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Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Those of you among the nearly
5,000 fans in attendance last Thurs-
day at Kehler Stadium for the 103rd
football game between Westfield and
Plainfield might have been watching
the final Thanksgiving Day game
between the two ancient rivals.

This coming Monday, in a special
meeting at the Pines Manor in Edison,
the state’s athletic directors will vote
on what is called “SCIL Legislation
Football Proposal,” a petition that
would eliminate all the conferences
in the state and restructure them into
football-only conferences. No more
Watchung, no Mountain Valley, no
Skyland, no Greater Middlesex, no
Iron Hills, no Shore conference.

The vote has nothing to do with any
sport other than football ... for now.
But the consequences of the vote are
far reaching. If it is voted in, the
state’s football teams would be di-
vided into conferences from the four
sections, North 1, North 2, Central
and South; and by school size, Group
4, Group 3, etc., and then into East
and West divisions. There would be
separate conferences for parochial
schools.

WHS would be in North 2 Group 4,
which according to the NJSIAA
website will have 19 schools in 2007-
08, and would probably break down
as follows:

East: Bayonne, Columbia,
Dickinson, Edison, Elizabeth, Lin-
den, Perth Amboy, J.P. Stevens,
Union, Woodbridge.

West: Bridgewater-Raritan,
Franklin, Hunterdon Central, North
Hunterdon, Phillipsburg, Piscataway,
Plainfield, Watchung Hills, Westfield.

The ultimate goal of these confer-
ence alignments is two-fold: separate
the parochial pariahs from the public
schools and play down to a single
champion in each group, rather than
have 20 sectional champions each
calling themselves “state champs.”

While both are excellent ideas,
playing down to state champions in
each group will likely signal the end
of Thanksgiving Day rivalries, and
games like Westfield-Plainfield would
go into the dustbins of history.

Not everybody likes that thought.
“High school football is all about

local rivalries, local bragging rights,”
said Ron (Gunga Din) Barner, the
former longtime WHS assistant foot-
ball coach, while enjoying Thursday’s
28-27 WHS victory. “Westfield
should be playing Scotch Plains,
Cranford, Rahway and Clark. Forget
about the state championships. That’s
not what high school football should
be about.”

Much like The Den, Barner is from
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the old school, and we old-timers do
cherish the idea of the cycle of high
school football. It starts with double
sessions in steamy August, goes
through the autumn with the turning
of the leaves and shortening of the
days, and ends up usually on a cold,
crisp (sometimes wet) Thanksgiving
Day morning. You look at the Wednes-
day papers with the previews and the
Friday papers with the results of
games like Westfield-Plainfield,
Phillipsburg-Easton, Ridgewood-
Paramus, Montclair-Bloomfield,
Nutley-Belleville, Passaic-Clifton,
Long Branch-Red Bank, Asbury Park-
Neptune, Toms River South-Lake-
wood, Palmyra-Burlington City, Flo-
rence-Riverside, Haddonfield-
Haddon Heights, Salem-Woodstown,
Vineland-Millville, etc.

And, if you’re like me, you feel
sorry for people in the towns that
don’t have a Thanksgiving Day game
to go watch. I’m a big fan of the
football teams at Massillon, Ohio,
and Neshaminy, where I live in
Langhorne, Pa. They have rivalries
every bit as big as any just mentioned,
Massillon against Canton-McKinley
and Neshaminy versus Pennsbury. But
their rivalry games were played on
Oct. 27 and Nov. 2, because of the
Ohio and Pennsylvania state play-
offs.

Is that what we truly want? That’s
pretty much the choice: play down to
a single champion in each group size,
separate parochials from publics and
eliminate Thanksgiving Day games,
or leave things basically as they are
and don’t mess with Turkey Day.
Old-timers tend to want to keep the
Thanksgiving tradition alive; the new
breed seems to prefer winning “cham-
pionships,” the gotta-have-a-ring
mentality that ESPN and talk radio
promote as the main reason for breath-
ing.

“Some people don’t see the big
picture,” Barner said. “Champion-
ships are not the reason we have high
school sports. They’re just part of the
total educational process. Local towns
playing against each other is not some-
thing we should lose.”

Anyone who doesn’t appreciate the
value of Thanksgiving Day rivalry
games should consider this: There
were nearly 5,000 people, including
thousands of both recent and ancient
alumni for both schools, packed into
Kehler Stadium last Thursday. Now,
let’s say WHS was in the sectional
final this Saturday and had a home
game against Phillipsburg. Do you
think there would even be 2,000
people there? Why would anyone
want to mess with the game that draws

the biggest crowd of the year?
If the vote on Monday is in favor of

the football conferences, the proposal
would then go to the NJSIAA Execu-
tive Committee for a final vote. If it is
approved there, the new conferences
would likely start in the fall.

FOUR RECORDS BROKEN
While it’s always hard to say

goodbye to your seniors, juniors Tony
DiIorio and Chris Sheehan were in-
volved in four school records on
Thanksgiving. And with classmates
like hard-running Ricardo Johnson,
linebacker T.J. Mruz, tackle Eric
Moran and speedy Jihad Billups,
along with sophs Willie Johnson, Pat
Gray and Joe Ondi, the ’08 season
already looks to be in good hands.

DiIorio completed 12 of 15 passes,
giving him a school-record 76
completions on the year (the old mark
of 69 was set in 1986 by a future NFL
quarterback named Dave Brown) and
tying the school mark with 143 at-
tempts (also by Brown in ’86).
Sheehan caught a school record eight
passes, and that gave him a school
record 30 for the season. The old
mark of 26 was set 37 years ago by
Bill Napier, who later played at
Princeton.

Thanksgiving was the final game
for 19 outstanding seniors, and it was
great, one final time, to see Malcolm
Allen score three touchdowns, John
Dugan make one big defensive play
after another, Scott Newman, Ryan
Scanlon and John DiIorio close off
the middle on defense, versatile full-
back Ryan Brand, athletic lineback-
ers Joe Vall-Llobera and Mike
Wikander, o-linemen Tom Wansaw,
Josh Gribbin and Pat Stanley, the
solid secondary of Manny Mills,
Charlie Read and Danny Selert (5
INTs), Ricky (Wedge Buster) Ruhl
on the kickoff team, John Wilt and
Alex Bergo at wide receiver, and Alex
Falk and Don Martinez blocking on
the PATs.

Next week we’ll take a look at the
future: the 2007 seasons for the WHS
junior varsity, sophomore and fresh-
man teams, along with the PAL A-
Blue and A-White teams.

A BLAST FROM THE PAST
An older man in a red Rutgers

sweatshirt came up to me an hour
before Thursday’s 103rd football
game between Westfield and
Plainfield and asked if Gary Kehler
was around. When told the legendary
coach probably wouldn’t be in atten-
dance because he was quite sick, the
man identified himself as Nick
DeCaprio, a center and linebacker for
WHS in the 52nd game of the rivalry
back in 1957 (a 19-12 PHS win).

“Gary was a first-year coach my
senior year,” said DeCaprio, now re-
tired and living in Atlantic Highlands,
but not wanting to miss the 50th anni-
versary of his senior Turkey Day
game. “Our head coach back then
was Les Zorge. He was quite a coach.
I remember him getting under my
skin one day at practice and we ended
up going at it, fists flying. Gary, as
small as he was, had to break us up.
But that was Zorge. He taught you to
be tough. I learned lessons from him
that helped get me through Vietnam.”

DeCaprio was good enough to make
second team All-Essex/Union County
in the New York Daily News. He had
his picture taken by the local newspa-
per, was interviewed by Channel 7,
and got to meet WHS athletic director
Ed Tranchina, Kehler’s sons Doug
and Glen, and an old high school

buddy, Roger Love.
“This has been a wonderful, won-

derful day,” DeCaprio said. “And it
was also nice to meet Ed. I was a
referee and the last game I did was the
1987 Westfield-Plainfield game,
when Dave Brown was the quarter-
back.”

IN THE GENES
Taylor Brown, a 6-foot-2, 250-

pound defensive tackle at Rumson-
Fair Haven Regional, is the son of the
former Barbara Higgins (WHS, ’81),
who is the sister of former Blue Devil
footballer/wrestler Lowell (’81) and
daughter of former WHS basketball
captain Lowell (’61) and Carolyn
Newman (’62). Taylor, whose Purple
Bulldogs play Carteret for the Cen-
tral Jersey Group 2 title this Sunday
at Rutgers, is considered among the
Shore’s best defensive players. He
runs a 4.9 40, wears a size 17 shoe
and, as we hear it, learned some of the
game’s finer points last summer while
working as a house framer with his
uncle, Jay (Non) Factor (’85). Jay, a
former WHS footballer/wrestler is
married to the former Jen Higgins
(’86).

IS IT JUST ME …
Or does anybody else realize how

tough the WHS boys soccer team was
on its late-season opponents? After
SP-F edged WHS 1-0 in the county
tournament semifinals, the Raiders
lost their next game to Mendham in
states. After WHS edged Elizabeth 2-
1 in states, the Minutemen lost their
next game to SP-F in the county final.
After beating WHS 1-0 in the sec-
tional final, Columbia lost its next
game to Clifton.

DEVILS OF THE WEEK
This week’s winners of a free sub

from Al the Owner at Westfield Subs
(261 South Avenue East) are
footballers John Dugan and Chris
Sheehan. Dugan had six tackles for
losses, including three quarterback
sacks against Plainfield. And his near-
block of the potential game-tying PAT
kick put extra pressure on the kicker,
whose rushed attempt sailed wide
right with just 4:01 left in regulation.
Sheehan caught a school record eight
passes, giving him a school-record
30 receptions on the season.

The Devil’s Den appears Thursday
in The Westfield Leader during the
school year. Contact us with comments,
complaints and suggestions at
bj1019@aol.com. GO BLUE DEVILS!
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November 22, 2001: “This is what
Thanksgiving Day football is all
about,” said Blue Devil Head Coach
Ed Tranchina just after senior quar-
terback Louis Mercer smashed into
the end zone on a fourth-and-goal
situation from the one with 45 sec-
onds remaining to give the Westfield
High School football team a 24-21
lead and the eventual win over 7-3
Plainfield in the annual Thanksgiv-
ing Day game before a monster crowd
at Gary Kehler Stadium in Westfield.
The victory in the rivalry, which be-
gan in 1900, gave Westfield a 49-41-
7 edge over the Cardinals.

In order to prepare a fine turkey
dinner on Thanksgiving Day, it re-
quires a great cook and senior wide
receiver/safety Jay Cook was quite a
chef as he fired a 55-yard touchdown
pass to junior tight end Brian Butts,
burned the Cardinals with several su-
perb punts, added a nice touch with a
partially blocked a punt and sewed up
the victory with his seventh intercep-
tion of the season, tying a WHS record.

November 22, 2001: The taste of
turkey had to be sweet for the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School foot-
ball team, especially for the seniors,
on Thanksgiving Day. This group of
Raider seniors, who finished 9-2 in
1999 and 8-3 in 2000, made it three-
in-a-row over the visiting Union
Farmers with a 28-0 gobbling. In

2000, the Raiders leveled the Farm-
ers 34-14, and in 1999, they stunned
the 17th-ranked Farmers, 27-13.

Senior quarterback Brian Schiller
completed eight out of 11 passes for
138 yards, including two first-half
touchdown passes – to senior wide
receiver Ray Williams on an eight-
yard and a 22-yard strike to senior
wide receiver Steve Williams. An-
drew Pavoni scored a five-yard TD
and a one-yard TD. Sophomore half-
back Kyle Baker battered and slashed
his way to 138 yards rushing.

November 21, 2001: The Westfield
High School senior girls routed the
confused juniors, 22-0, in the annual
Pre-Thanksgiving Day Powder Puff
football game at Kehler Stadium in
Westfield. Elyse Goldweitz, Morgan
Lang and Tara Dowling each scored a
touchdown for the seniors.

Season Wrap, 2001: On several
occasions, the Westfield High School
football team pulled out victories in
the final minutes. In the season opener,
a spunky Cranford team forced over-
time before Westfield won 14-7. Then
in the very next game, the Blue Devils
squeezed past Linden, 17-13, in the
waning seconds. Standing out the most,
however, was a knee knocking, 21-19
win over a superb Scotch Plains-
Fanwood team in late September and
an impressive, dramatic 24-21 victory
over rival Plainfield on Thanksgiving
Day to reap an 8-3 record.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood foot-
ball team, especially the seniors, put
Raider football on the map with records
of 9-2 in 1999, 8-3 in 2000 and 8-3 in
2001. The Raiders’ offense outscored
opponents this season, 313-165. Se-
nior quarterback Brian Schiller com-
pleted 94 of 173 passes for 1,674 yards
and 12 touchdowns. The Raiders
rushed for 1,586 yards and 26 TDs.

Despite having just one starting se-
nior the Raider boys soccer team re-
loaded and finished with a 20-3 record,
the fourth time in five years the Raid-
ers had 20 or more wins. They also
won the Union County title – fourth in
past five years – and captured the
school’s 17th-consecutive Watchung
Conference National Division crown.
They also set a SP-F record of 17 wins
in a row without a tie or loss. The 1988
team had 16-straight wins. Juniors Ray
DiNizo, Taylor Cole, Ricky Fleissner
and Dwight Simms and sophomore
Ryan Breznitsky received All-State
recognition by the New Jersey Coaches
Association.

Properties Unlimited 

NORTHSIDE COLONIAL-WESTFIELD 
Open House Sat. Dec 1st 12-2   &   
Sun. Dec. 2nd 1-4 

739 Coleman Place (North to Dudley to Coleman) 
Close to Franklin & Roosevelt Schools 
3 BR, 2 baths, LR w/ FP, enclosed heated porch, FDR, Eat-in 
kitchen, fam. rm., CAC, great mother/daughter.  

        Reduced to $529,000 !!!

Judy Bell  
Broker Associate 

908-518-5443 direct 
908-358-8316 cell 

200 North Ave. East 
Westfield, NJ 07090 

908-233-9292 

Open Sunday 2-4pm
42 Unami Terrace, Westfield 

SCOTT GLEASON TEAM 

RE/MAX Properties Unlimited 
200 North Ave East Westfield NJ 07090 

www.WestfieldLife.com
908-233-9292 

Beautiful and Practical Holiday Gift Idea!   
New systems, siding and roof make this spacious, immaculate 
ranch move in ready and carefree to own.  One level living in 
friendly Washington School neighborhood.  Newly priced at 
$599,900.  Get the gift your loved ones will enjoy year round.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HAPPY 50TH REUNION…Nick DeCaprio, left, who played center and line-
backer for WHS in 1957 under coach Les Zorge, shakes hands with Blue Devil
Assistant Coach Doug Kehler.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
VERY VERSATILE ATHLETE…Senior Erin Miller had three receptions, one
for a touchdown, and made several “flags” on defense in the annual Powder Puff
Football game against the junior girls.


